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We Save You

Time

We Save You

Worry

We Save You

Money

Proof Furnished

the is or two
your bill with as it time

GOODS GO

NEWS OF THE

freshly Gathered from the Most

Authentic Sources

Grant county Eopublicnns
displonsod with tho nppointmont

Mrs W McOluro post
mistross Willinmstown Mrs
McClures husband rabid Dom
oorat

Auditor Coulter lins rofusod

pay witness claims tho Rey
nolds luiklus casos amounting
f3Q00 Thq Auditors contontion

that circuit judgo Moss had
light tran8fiho jjasos from
Lotohor Bell county the two
ountios

Maggie Melvillo daughter
woll
ton vfnssnMa
OfnpirinRforfoprinjpntl18 Thurs
dayfotrjmRennesldospito tho

docl for
Losing- -

ton

Ky Dop

Sonator illdwards attorneys
against whom John Feland now
pushing dontost claim- - says Fo- -

land
qandidoto uocauso yas

by thofiM
omploy- -

lifiBoqrotary

tho commissioners yosiorn
KentupayltjinV

Murrylms sub
mlttod his ropqrt tho Stalo mi

Utia Gqv JReokharn Ho
oommenda among other things
that the Stato

Vnually nnd that sopie provision
laade for pmeiTM ttie reoords
oflhKniyokyOoiifrt sol

Wnv r

ir y r

MARION COUNTY KENTUCKY 19 1901
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LARGEST
LOWEST PRICES

ORI fitttgCL

YANDELL GUCENHEIM COMPANY

Bargain Facts and Figures 5 Close Buyers

OUR
MONEYS WORTH

Dress Goods
We havo what you and it is a out price we are erivinc

i You can get all the new shades and qualities and
X to match t

us

Former Gov W O Bradloy ad

mits that ho accepted 1000 to
mnko oighteon or more speeches
in the campaign of 1900 but he
gives lottors from Mr Combs and

Mr Yorkos to justify his action
In a statoment mado in answer to

recent chargos ho calls certain
mombors of tho Republican party
contomptiblo curs

A box car near tho Louisville
and Atlantic depot at Irwin was
discovorod on firo Tho fire was

and tho body of a

man was found in tho car Tho
hoad both logs and both arras
woro burned olf but it is thought
by a portion of tho vest romaining
unburnod that tho body is that of

a nogro laborer

Capt O 0 Calhoon of Loxing
ton who is in Washington by or
dor of Gov Bookham for tho pur
poso of ascertaining tho status of

war accounts botweon Kentucky
and tho Federal Government has
discovered that 91770462 is duo
Kentucky as intoroston raonoy
expended in supplying troops for
tho Union during the Civil War
It will bo necessary for congress
to pass an act boforo thomonoy
can bo obtained

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer last
woik piiblishod tho probable prof
oroucoe of tho mombors of the gen
oral nssombly giving MoCroaiy
25 suro oiid probably 11 rooro
Onntroll 19 Whoolorl7 Smith 15

and 18 non committal Tho same
paper on Saturday
with 79 Sonators and Reprosenta
lives and summed up the result
as follows Of tho Legislators
and Sonators soon 82 wero plodg
ed to MoOroary 13 to Wheeler 9
to Onntroll --4 to Smith and 1 to
Alton while 18 refused to commit
themsolvos Four named MoQrea
ryas second ohoice and Whee ¬

ler and 2 Oantrell Of theQnoa
5

to pmoaally fiivof MoOfewy 0

fjesf

want

Overcoats Little
We have about 150 new coats bought 25 per cent urfder

their value arid wo going to get rid of them
Suits and Pants are up in style and they must go at aeprice

For the Holiday Present
We havo ladies gents Neckties Midlers

Kid Gloves Kugs ana lots ot now things

at
in us is

pormts

are known

Hopkinsville Ky Doc 15 It
has been discovered that John Fo
land who is contesting the elec-

tion
¬

of Sonator D S Edwards is
inoligiblo for tho ofBco undor Sec-

tion
¬

3745 of tho Statutes Ho now
holds n salariod position undor tho
Stato administration at tho Asy-

lum
¬

hore being Socrotary of tho
Board of Commissioners Ho has
hold tho position for four yoors
aad otill holds it Ho was inoli-

giblo
¬

at the time ho was votod for
This effectually disposes of Po ¬

lands proposod contest

Four Years for Tom Ross
-

Tom Ross who has boori on tri
al for murder in tho Livingston
oounty circuit court was sontenc
od to four years in tho penitentia
ry Three years ago he and hie
brothor Ronbon Ross bocamo on- -

Igagod in a fight with Walter
Hooke and Roubon Ross stabbod
Hooks in tho hoad killing him

Sent Checks Before Death

It is truo that tho last aot of N
B Pollard tho shoriff of Trigg
oounty boforo he committed sui
oide was to send a ohook for only

4000 whilo tho books of tho Au-

ditor
¬

show that Pollard owed5- -

459 This loaves 1459 tba wijl
have to bo of
Pollards ostato dr by His ibonds- -

mon

Another Suit Filed

Smithland Ky Dop 14 rGoo
N MoGrow the administrator of
Watts Davisi who mot death in
the City of Goloonda disaster has
brought suit through his attor ¬

neys Whobter Wbton of Pa
duoah against Captains Bauor
Peok and Oqkor owners Jand offi

oers of the boat for 2000 dama
xm in the Livincston curitvolr
Mit9WL
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NEWS

Items of General Interest Fresh
from the Wires

Two littlo ohildron in Union
county Toun died of starvation

Froozing tompornturo is repor-
ted

¬

in Florida as far South as
Jacksonville

Tho condition of Unitod States
Sonator W JSowoll of Now Jer-
sey

¬

is critical

By tho will of an undo who
died in 1887 President Roosevelt
inhorits n fortuno ostimated at
over 100000

Eight persons wero killed and
sixteen woro injured in a wrook
on tho Groat Northern railroad
near Essex Mont

Tho worst shook
since looo was folt ail Manila last
Sunday morning
wrecked Jiouaea Lwofe

draagodji r-

- K

J An agod
tho huabaudsj eaviags goget and
6io wife blind lay dqwn on their
bod and committed suioido by a- -

J
Owing tp the great quantity gf

floatingSico in itie Mississippi ri
yerr
pjiigi an4 St Uoais

Though tho rotations botoeti
Chili and strain odj

is hoped by pooploof betlrcoim
bo amities

sottlod The Ignited State

wtihod he anttirtU09at fas
JBgton tnai tiiougu ine sunaii

of war
Ww p1
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BUYING

Jackets Capes
A bran new gtock and can fit the Child Miss or Lady
We are offering them at bed rock prices

M II 111 fci 11 mt

All the New Shapes just received
See bus wing brims they are beauties
You are sure to bo pleased when you buy from us

and Rubbers
Prepare for Christmas and get them from us Our stock is

complete andthey always wear

Come house broom work sweeping a dollar
lap for deposited invoicing and
MUST

YANDELL GUGENHEIM dOM
STATE

nQtbojingvadjacont

todoioiirlerrof noarLoxing- -

JfidgaLBodGja- -

fltotfotSce1bok

waalinalidadqlwhen- -

appropriation

JOT

CRITTENDEN DECEMBER

STOCK

BEST

trimmings

Big

help

thoworkhouso

extinguished

gavointerviews

Handkerchiefs

oommittaumembers

cpOniitoHforout

GENERAL

earthquako

andlmany

ilBgIglaWple

phixiatfon

stfHimejr87iiBgbetwQe
havSbo8Hl

XVgliotinnro

thaftheHrouufowill

isgVeM

MAKE YOU
iMIUIIUI ySBEFORE

Coats and

Hats Hats Hats

Boots Shoes

clean again
before

Hopkiusyjlle

AdifGonorol

and

every

Onahpuewas

r- - b

r

Tho recent report of doaths in
tho English concentration camps
in South Africa shows that dur-

ing
¬

Ootobor and Novorabor nearly
5000 ohildren died Sovoral
thousand adults alBO diod

In tho Sonate Mr Jonos of Ark
introduced a joint resolution of
thanks to Admiral Schley and his
officers and men for tho destruc-
tion

¬

of tho Spanish ileet off San-

tiago
¬

Washington Deo 14 Tho de-

mocrats
¬

havo repudiated MoLtin
rin of South Carolina and will
not allow him on their committees
Tho Republicans will havo noth-

ing
¬

to do with Wellington nnd he
too is running alone

Liout Jamos MoKinloy says that
rolativos of his uunt Mrs MoKin-

loy
¬

widow of tho lato Pxosidont
did not oxpoot hor to livo long as
bIio is now in about tho same con-
dition

¬

sho was in immediately af
tor tho funeral

Rain and wind throughout tho
States of Now York Pennsylva ¬

nia and Delaware havo done dain
ago amounting to thousands of
dollars ThoSusquonannand Lo
high rivers and many smallor
Btreams in tkuso Statos havo over
ilowcd their banks resulting in
groat property loss and maoh suf-

fering
¬

to people who woro drivon
from heir homos

Six persona were killod and olo
von were wounded in a collision
botweon u passenger and a freight
train on tho Illinois Central rail-

road
¬

between Irene and Pocrryville

Ills Two persons who are miss ¬

ing oro supposed to bo dead Tho
wreok took fire and those who wore
not instantly killod were burned to
death The failure p5 a conduct ¬

or to pbey orders is supposed to
havo 1fen tio cause fit the disaT
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The President has docidod to
dooliuo for the Govornmont Au ¬

dio w Carnegies profforod gift of
ton million dollar in Stool Trust
soouritios to ondow n Univorsity
Congressional sentiment is luiniii
mously against accoptiug trust
stook for this purpose

Firo in tho storo of Lowrey and
Goebel in Cincinnati causod n
loss estimated at 100005 It is
rumored that a numbor of papors
rotating to tho Goobol murdor con
Bpiraoy trials wero destroyed but
Mr Arthur Goobol rofusos to die
cuss tho rumor

Tho sovero cold woathor is mod ¬

erating in tho South but in sonio
parts of tho Wost tho blizzard has
been followod by a Bocond cold
wavte worse than its prodocessor
Injgebraska tho woathor is tho
odldest einco 1888 Cattlo aro por
ishing la Oklahoma and tho stock
mon beliovo tho losses will ho
groatorithatt over boforo Muoh
HutToring aud inconvonionco is re-

ported
¬

from Kentucky towns os a
result of theoold

When Wattersojf Governor

ThoroIlbo music in theatntohouso
Thoroll bo julops froolor all

Thoroll bo mint along tho parkwns
ThoroIlbo bourbon In thohnll

And tho lovely Star Eyed Goddess
Will bring back tho bluograsslupk

When tho votoraput in Honri
To restore doar Old Knintuok

Oaco again Kentucky hossos
Will so gravely lead tho way

Once again Kentucky mnldona
Will resumo unquojtionod Bway

For a bright Bluograss renaissance
With Its glory and its luck

Is to follow whon tho voters
Let bold Honri guido Kaintuck

Cleveland Plain Dealer

Children lovo to take Morloya
Littlo Liver Pills for Bilious Poo
plo booauso thoy aro Bmall look
and taste like oandy and do nt
gripe or sioken them Qne a doso
JskWbyHKWoo4iOo
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